
GOOD EV EI I G EVERYBODY: 

. r es ident Eisenho , er has interru ted his 

cam aign tri , returning to ,aahington for an emergency 

conference with Secretary of St te Dulles, to discuss 

the sudden l raeli attack on Egy pt. There's talk of a 

s~eci 1 session of congress to consider the new st ate 

of affairs. 



PMBSTINE 

Tonight, Israeli forces are reported to be -

f halt'Way to the Suez Canal. Said to be digging in to the west 

of a road Junction in the Sinai Desert - some at seventy-two 

miles from the great waterway. 

' -~ -One rumor in Jerusalem, the Israeli sector, saya 
~ ,A. /1 

~ they._ penetrated "west of Sue2". Which would mean, 
~ A - - -

they• crossed the Canal. This is totally unconfirmed, in 
A. 

that the Israeli communique makes no such claim. And it seems 

most i unlikely - for it would mean an advance ot one-hundred-en 

forty miles. However, we may note, that the dispatch, tonight, 

from Jerusalem, states - that Israeli paratroopers may be in 

the battle. So, ~ there might be a paratroop 

penetration ''west" of the Suez Canal. Although - that's mere 

conjecture • 

~~~ 
Anyway, war be tween Israe 1 and Egypt seems to be .I'-ea-

The first reoort, this morning, was an Anny communique stating -

that a drive was on against bases te~ miles inside tke Egyptian 

territory. 
Suicide squads, which had been raiding 

Bases of Arab 
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Israel. This attack, perhaps, might seem - merely a raid of 

retaliation. But the later news indicates - an Israeli drive 

toward the Suez Canal. 



p ALESTI ra - WEEKE D 

The Israeli~ today, follows quickly on events, 

over the weekend. The government of Israel_ ordering a 

military mbb111zation. Soldiers - flocking to their units from 

all over the country. President Eisenhower - making two appeals 

to Prime Minister Ben-Purion -- urging against any f~ 

military action. State Department officials -- gravely 

apprehensive of an outbreak of war. Clearly - the government 

in Washington knew something, and was anxiously on the alert. 

Today's news of the Israelt drive into Egyotian 

territory was instantly communicated to President Eisenhower, 

as he was cam aigning in Florida. The President - greeted at 

Jacksonville and Miami by airport crowds estimated at ten 

thousand, in each lace. The ~stdent - fresh from his weekend 

medical check-up. With its Id favorable report on his health. 

But it certainly must have been a headache to hear the news, 

which might signify. that war, finally, has broken out in the 

Middle East. 

Over the weekend, the question was asked with some 
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sur r se - wh the s dden mi litary moves by Israel? And, 

toni ht , v s ti ll wonder - wha t ha pened, bringing about the 

attack on Egy t ? The Israeli statement mentions - raids by 

Egyptian commandos, and Egyotian interference with Israeli 

shipping. But those things have been going on for a long time. 

The belief in WPshtngton is that Israel may be 

taking advantage of a ~ornbination of international factors. 

The United States - absorbed in the last week of a presidential 

campaign. Washington - unlikely to make important decisions, 

until after election. It is to be noted that the United States, 

together with Britain and France, have pledged - they.II( be qu 

against anybody who starts a war in the Middle East. Either 

side - Israel or the Arabs. But Egy'pt is in a quarre 1 with 
~ -

Western oowers - over the Sue2 Canal. Egypt - less likely to 

wk~ -~~ 
~much sympathy. Moreover, the Egyptian anny is concentrate~ 

,( . 
at the canal_ largely withdrawn from the desert area~ ....... ~ 

Which trooos of Israel have driven. 
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And, furthermore, there's the situat i on in the 

Communi st world - which has been backing t e Arabs. Soviet 

Russia , f acing a crisis with the Red satellites. The revolution 

in Hungary - providing Moscow with plenty to think about. 

rounded by bitter enem 

the 

a of striking first, w a preventive war -

d about. The present m and the present 



HUNGARY 

Disoatches from Hungary, tonight, are_ confusing. 

Yesterday, Premier Nagy, the Titoist, promised the nation in 

rebellion - that Russian troops would be withdrawn from 

Budapest. The number one demand of the insurgents: and today a::. ~ ... 

large forces 
the news reports told 05\Soviet militar"--~moving cut of 

the devastated city. 

But, then, came another statement from the Titoiat 

authorities. Declaring - that some Russian troops would remain 

in Budapest - until twenty-four hours after all rebels had 

surrenderedthe1r weapons. The idea being, obviously - to end 

resistance in the city, while Soviet forces were still there. 

Which scheme, apparently, was concocted on order from Moscow. 

Where Soviet Foreign Minister Shepilov, today, declared that 

the Russians would be withdrawn, when the rebels lay down 

their ams and order is restored. 

He added - that no Russian reinforcements have 

entered Hungary in more than two days. And - that Soviet 

Ungary, have "actually ceased firing." 
soldiers, already in 
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The British Foreign Office , ho ever, says _ 

that Russian military units ~e being moved 

it has information 

into Hung~Tfte 
~ 

word from Budapest is - that, in some parts of the city, the 

Russians are still shooting. 

The government radio declares - that resistance 

groups in Budapest have already begun to hand over their 

annament. But a strong rebel force, concentrated some sixty 

miles from the city, has instructed all nationalists - to keep 

their guns. Denouncing - "Communist promises." 

On the whole, today's news might suggest - that the 

Titoist regime in Budapest has oromised the insurgents - that 

Rusiian trooos would go. The pledge - being carried out, in 

large part. But some lussian troops - remaining in the city. - -
With signs - that the Reds may be reneging on their promise, 

which might bring about an advance of the rebels, who control 

so much of the country. Maybe - a second battle for Budapest. 

Re orts continue to Hai tell - of the removal of 

signs of Communism. 'l'he Hungarian army - ordered to remove 
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the hated Rd Star from the uniforms of the soldiers. Stalin 

street, Stalin ~ridge , Stalin S uare - renamed. The Communist 

title "comrade" dropped from orders issued by the Ministry of 

Defense. 



FOLLOW GARY 

Phe latest - a disoatch stating that two thousand 

ungarians are fighting,tonight, in the heart of Budapest. 

Besieged, ya ring of Russian tanks and artillery. 



Here's &D eye-witness acoount from a United 

Press re po rter -- who got into Budapest. ~irst, flying 

with a plan eload of plasma for the wounded. Then --

~~-/,-....# 
the city by automobile~<¼,•__,,., continuin g his way twto 

,Jk 
tM foot. 8' the t!oad, the Russians....._ leaying -- taking 

their dead away. 

"Suddenly,• relate• Anthony Cavendish, "we came 

upon a massive Boviet convoy -- ten tanks, with red 

stars. Bodies were piled in trucks, which followed 

the tanks. Hungarians lined the roads -- to stare 

triumphantly and to glare with hate." 

Then he continues: "The closer we got to 

Budapest, the more Soviet troops and tanks couli be 

seen leaving. I counted sixty tanks in one convoy, 

lumbering and lurching from side to side like huge 

elephants. A peasant," he adds, "an arm's length away 

from a t an k, spat on i t. w 



long the street in Budapest, U.P. Correspondent 

Cavendish had to dodge, as a Nussian tank came charging. 

"Hungarian women," says he, "stood out defiantly and 

ept the tank with looks of such cold hajred it 

seemed they penetrated the steel sides of the tank like 

" x-rays. 

And 

the 

w·ndows -- white, red 

est, he saw an interesting 

uesday il~.• 

roudly fro/4he 
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Here's a graphic picture - of how astonishing those 

events in Hungary have really been. An article, today, in the 

official news aper or the Hungarian Communist Party. Which 

hurls a blast - at Pravda, the official Soviet newspaper in 

Moscow. Refuting the Pravda charge - ·that the Americans are to 

blame for the Hungarian revolution. Americans - inciting 

Hangarian "terrorists." 

Today's article in the Hungarian Communist paper was 

broadcast by the radio station of the Red Hungarian government, 

and states: "Pravda's allegations that American ilaperia11sta 

were behind the Hungarian uprising must be regarded - as an 

iasult to our people. The tact ls," the article goes on, "that 

the revolt was directed by the free will of the people, since 

the whole population seems to have backed the rebels. Th re 

were no terrorists," the newspaper declares. 

Adding_ that the insurgents have iained "full 

victory" in the withdrawal of Rusai&n troops ~udapeat and the . 

secret oolice. 
abol1tlon of the HUngar.an 



HUNGARY - FUGITIVES 

Among the many signs of the times - an astonishing 

" reversal along the Astro-Hungartan border. Refugees trom 
" 

Hungary crosslng the border to Austria, and asking for -

"political asylum." Recalling - the many stories of 

anti~Communist refugees fleeing to freedom. But these, today, 

were Communt&ats .. seventeen of them. Among them apparently -- --
several Mmbers of the Red secret police. 

These C0111111nist retqeea from the Hungarian 

revolution, now being questioned by the Austrian police. 



lQLAIJ) - CAIPJ■AL ... . .. 

In Warsaw today a hqe orowd gathered in troat 

of• 1tatel7 building -- the reaidence ~the Cardinal. 

There to hail -- the Pri■a~ ot Polan4 now releaae4 bJ 

(li-sia~aki) 
the leda. Cardinal l1117n1ki -- who, for three 7eara, 

••• a capt1•• of the Co■■uai1t1. 

The Cardinal appeare4 on a balcony -- ao the 

people could••• be ba4 b••• •••tored to hi• 

ecole1iaatical poaition. Be a44reaae4 the orow4 --

which cheere4 hi■ with patriotlo 1lo1aa1 and the 1in1la1 j 
I 

of bJ■na. 

Three ti••• toda,, Cardinal l71a7a1ti aade an 

appearance on that balooa, -- aa •a•t throa11 aoolai■e4 

hia. 

There'• a report that the Prl■ate of Poland 

will ■ate a trip to lo■e soon to report to Pope Pia• 

the Tw•lfth. And __ to recei•• th• Red Bat. Be waa 

na■e4 a Cartinal before bl• i ■priaonaent, and could 

! 
i 
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ba•e 1one to Roae -- but••• afrai4 the Bede wouldn't 

ltt bia coa bact to Poland. low, ho••••r, be will be 

able to aakt the journe7 and rtctl•• the traditional 

a7 ■bol - - the led Bat. 



CUBA -
A wild outbreak of gunfire - in Havana. When police 

raiders invaded the Haitian Embassy - looking for 1uapect1 in 

the assassination of Colonel Blanco Rico, Chief ot the Cuban 

ArmY Intelligence) Who - was shot at a night club, early 

Sundq morning. The conspirators in the killing - belieYed 

to have taken refuge in the Blllbusy of Haiti. 

When they JI ■L knocked for adlli11ion at the EllbUIJ' 

door - the police were aet by gunfire, am the shooting ■atch 

wu on - lasting trom twenty to thirty minutes. The chief or 

the Cuban national police - hit repeatedly, am danprou1l.y 

wounded. The raiders - forcing their way into the lllbu17, and 

killing nine men, labeled "ganpte1:1." Three or thn - known 

opponents of the goverrnent at Havana. 



S'l'IVENSON 

Adlai Stevenson, today, issued a~ reply to 
/'-

President Eisenhower - on the atomic bomb. A thirty-five 

hundred word blast - accusing the President or "hopeless 

defeatism". Calling the President "hostile to new ideas" in 

the problem of hydrogen devastation. A "do nothing" policy, 

says the Democratic naninee. 



Adlai Stevenson, today, issued a~ reply to 

" president Eisenhower - on the atanic bomb. A th1rty-tive 

hundred word blast - accusing the President or "hopele1s 

defeatism". Calling the President "hostile to new ideaa" in 

the problem of hydrogen devastation. A "do nothing" policy, 

says the Democratic nominee. 



' , v 

lew York will send an invitation to - a descendant 

of the ~tatue of Libertv. A 0 •anddauahter or a rat 
~ o• O g 8 

grand daughter - of the stately lady who stands at the 

entrance of le• York harbor. Of course, the Statue of 

Liberty never had any children - not that anybodJ ever 

heard of. But how about the aodel who posed tor the 

sculptured figure? 

Yesterday they celebrated the Seventieth Annivera-

ary of the dedication of the Statue of Liberty bJ 

Preeident Grover Cleveland. Btdloe's Island - now to 

be called •Liberty Island•. A auaeu■ - to be eatabliehe4 

at the base of the statue - •The Aaer.ican Uuseua of 

Immigration•, in ■eaory of ailliona of iaaigranta. So, 

in connection with all this, they plan to bring over 

fro■ France_ a descendant of the model who posed for 

the statue of Liberty. 

The sculptor was - Bartholdi. And, for a ■odel -



he used his Yother. Posing in the flowing robes - and 

holding aloft the torch of libert7. 

A great, great granddaughter of ladaae Bartholdi 

lives in Paris today - 8' beautiful eighteen year old 

blonde, naaed Ariane. So abe's to be brought o•er ber.e. 

lo, the 

any children. 

Statue of Liberty, beraelf, didn't ha•• ------ . ~, 
If ah• bad, we would have bad to include 

ft. 

this in our Cineraaa list of the •SeYen londera of 

the lorld.• 


